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the system L + G. The appea,l'ance of such <1, point bas no infln
cllce 011 fig. 3 nnIes:; th is accidentally coincieles with the pOÏJlt F of 
0113 of the previously examined figures. Such a singulal' point, that 
n,t earü T occnrs only at a e1efiniLe P, proceeels in t11e component 
tl'iangle along a cmve which ma,,)' happen 10 pass thl'ough E. If 
this should take plare, anel if tltis point is a statonaJ'J point, then, in 
the case of the correlated Pand T, the "apom anel liquid urn line 
of the heterogeneous l'egion L + G anel tlle theoretical liql1ielum 
YapoUl' line pass throl1gh F; if this point is a maximum or mini
mnm one these three lines coincide in lT. Fl'om this it follows that 
in fig. 3 the singular point must al ways lie simultaneouslyon the 
lines ,q' S ij, el 1? e and f' Kj. Tlte coincitlence of a singular point 
with the point ]i' therefore causes the above thl'ee curves of- fig. 2 
to Ita\'e one point ill common; ±i'om otlter considerations it follows 
that tIley get into contact ,~ith each othe!". 

Tltis point of contact may lie in the solicL as weil as 111 the liqni
el II m-gas l'egion; in the fil'st case, the system liqniel E + vapom F 
is metastable, in the second case it is stabIe. 

This point of contact may - bnt tItis is llot \'ery likely - al&o 
coincide with point 8 of fig. 3. The system solid P + liquid F + 
vapout' E would 1hen OCCllL' in the stabIe condition and tlte subli
mation anc! meltillg point ClU'ves would then continue up to the 
point 8. ('1'0 be continueel). 

Mathematics, - "On comple;ves w/dch can be bztilt îtp of linea,l' 
con,ql'ul!nces". B.r Prof. JAN Dl~ VRIES. 

(Communicalel1 in lhe Meeting of December 28, 1912). 

§ 1. Vi e wiU suppose that the generatrices a of a scroIl of ordeL' 
lil are in (1,1)-rorrespàndence witb the geuel'atrices b of a scroll of 
ordcr n, alld consider the complex containing all (he lineal' eongru
CI1l~es admitting any pair of cOl'l'esponding generatrices a, b as dil'ec
tOl' 1ines. The two scroIls admit the same genus. IJ; as the edges of 
a cOl1lplex cone [tl'e in (l,l)-correspondence with (he generatrices 
a, b on whieh they rest, p is also the genus of all tb€' complex 
cOlles 1). Tho l'ays of a pencil [tl'e arl'angecl in a correspondence 
(m, n) by the generatrices of the sCl'olls (a), (b); so in general thc 
complex is of ordcr 1n + n. 

1) l~ol' m = n = 1 (lwo pencils) we get UlO tetralledral comple:c, In a paper 
"On a group of comlJlexes with ration(û wnes of the complex" (proceedings 
of Amsterdam, Vol. VII) p. 577) we alreatly consiclerecl lhe case of a pencil in 
(1,1) corre5pondence with the tnngents of a rulional plane curve, 
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The double edges of a complex cone are loays I'esting' 011 t wo pairs 
a, b; flley belang to a eOllgl'l1enee COll[tlineclln fhe complex, of which 
congl'uence both onZe!' anel clas:) are equal to tlle numbel' of double 
eelges of the cone. 

Evielently any point comman to two correbponcling generatrices 
a, b is a pl'incipal point, the plane containing these Hnes a, ZJrinciz](tl 
plane of the complex. If alle of tIle seraIls is plane, tlle bearing 
plane is a pl'incipal plane toa; if one of them is a cone, the vertex ~ 

is a pl'incipal point 1). 
Any point P of a principal plane IS singula7', the pencil with 

vertex P lying in that plune fOl'ming a palt of the complex con!3 of 
P. The same degeneration presents itself fol' any point of' eacll of 
the given 8cro11s; sa these slll'faces rLl'e loci of singulal' points. Like~ 
wise any plane through a gelleratl'ix a or b anel any plune througb 
a, principal point is siu,qulal'. 

Ey means of one serall only can also be obtaine compleÀes COI1-
sisting of linear congrnenceso Sa we can al'l'ange tlle generatrices of 
a seroll in groups of an invl)lution 1 'anel considel' any pair of anr 
group as directol' lines of a linear congrllence 2). 

!n the following lines we (reat the birjltaclratic comple,/) which 
eau be derived in the manl1er clescribed above from two ])rojective 
1'eguli. Aftel' that we wIl! investigate the particulal' cases of plane 
&erolls Ol' cones. 

~ 2. We nse the genel'al 1ll1e coorclinates Xk, mtroduced by KLEIN, 

which are linear flll1ctions of the coordinates }J of PUiCKER anel 
salis(y tlle ielentity (X2) = ;$ t/)k~ = 0, while :& tt'k Yk -= ° Ol' (,/),1/) = 0 

6 6 

indicates that .1] alJd Y intel'seet each other. 
Then a regllllls is chararterized by the six relations 

a," = plc,Ä.2 + 2q/c J. + Tic, 

&atisfying the conditiol1s: 
(p2) = 0, (r2) = 0, (pq) = 0, (g7') = 0, 2 (q~) + (pl') = 00 

Likewise we l'eploesent the secon(l reguills by 

1} In our paper "Su?" quelques complexes rectil!gnes dzt troisième degré" 
(Arehives Teyler, 2nd series, vol. IX, p. 55ö-573) we lw.ve eonsHlc1 et! lunong 
olhers the ea&e that ane of the seraIls is a pencil whilst the alhcl is formeel by 
tlle tang~nts of tl conic. 

2) This lias been applied to a developable in our papet 'On complexes of rays 
in relation to Ct rational s7cew curve" (Proceedmgs of Amslerdam, vol. VI, po 12) 
anel all a rational serall in "1i group of c01nplexes of rays whose singttla?' Bur· 
(aces wnsist of a SC1'Olt and a number of planes"o (proceedingc; of Amsterdam, 
vol. VlII, po 662)0 
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bk == p'" À2 + 2q'," l + 'I"/... 
'riten we tind fol' the l'ays .'V of tbe congl'uence with dil'ectol' 

lines a, b 

(pa:) ),2 + 2 (qa:) Î. + ('I'IV) == 0, 
(p'.'/]) ),2 + 2 (q'.'/]) À + (7,1,'/]) = 0, 

w hich we abl'idge into 

P),2 + 2Q). + R== ° P'),~ + 2Q'l + R' = 0. 

By elimination of ). we get tbe equation of the biquaclmtic complex 
llJldel' discLlssion. It is 

(PR' - P'R)2 == 4 (PQ' - P'Q) (QR' - Q'R), 

or, what eomes, to the &ame, 
(PR' - 2QQ' + P'R)2 == 4 (PR _ Q2) (P'R' _ Q'2). 

Fl'om this ellSlles thai the complex can be genemtcd in two different 
ways by two p1'ojective pencds of quaeb'atic complexes. This is shown 
by thc equations 

aud 

PR' - PB = 2 (.L (PQ' - P'Q), 

[l (PR' - PE) = 2 (QR' - Q'R) 

PE' - 2QQ' + P'R = 2 ft (PR _ Q2), 

ft (PR' - 2QQ' + PE) = 2 (PE' _ Q'2). 

The eql1ation (ab) == ° cxpl'essillg tJle ronditioll i,hai two COl'l'e
bponding genemtl'ices (t, b have a point in common, gi,-es rise to a 
blquadl'utic equation in j.. So there are jow' 7J7'incipal points and 
fow' lJ1'7:ncip'al planes . 

. ' 
~ 3. We now oecupy olll'selves with the congl'uence of the rays 

,'V each of which rests on t100 pail's of homologolls generatrices (l). 
Fol' sneh a ray .1' the two eqllations 

P),2 + 2Q), + E == ° , pi).2 + 2Q'), + Ri::= 0 

mllst be satisfiecl fol' the same values of J.; so we have the eondition 

I ~, ~, ~, I == 0. 

'rhis equtl,tion leads to a cong7'llence (3,3), Fol' the quadmtic 
complexes PQ' ==P'Q and Pil' == PR have the eongl'uence P== 0, 
P' == ° in common anc! 1110 lattel' congl'uence does not belong to the 
eomplox Qa' == Q'R, 

'l'his l'esult is in n.ccol'dance wilh tho fn.ct that the complex cones 
(n.ml tlll'ves) 1llllSt be mtionn.l n.nd havo to admit thcl'efol'o tltl'ee double 
edges (anel three doubTe lan,ljenls). 

Both the chul'acteristic numbel's of Lhe cOllgruence ean also be 
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founcl as follows. A plane throngh any point Au of thc generatJ'ix aD 
alld the COl'l'esponeling generatl'ix bo cuts ~oth l'egllli l'espectively Ül 

a conie ao
2 and a line {Jo' On these sertions the othet· pairs of cOlTe

i:ipondillg lines a,b detel'mine two projective ranges of points (A), (B). -
As these fil'range Ihe J'ayH of a peneil in the plane (AJ}o) in a 

. correspondenre (1,2), the lines AB envelop -a mtional curve -of c!rtss 
tltree with (~o aA double tangent. Each of the thl'ee lines AB passing 
through Ao l'e:;,tH on two paiJ'R a,b and belongs thel'efore to the 
congrllence. 

The curve of class three jllst found and tbe pencil with Au as 
vertex form togethel' the c07nple:u curve of plane (Allbo). Likewise 
the complex cone of Ao lH'eaks 11]) into tbi:;, pencil and è:l rational 
cnbic cone. 

Any point and any tangential plane ot the ql1adratic scrolls (a), (b) 
is sin,qulai'. l\1oreover tbe points of the pl'incipal planes aud the 
plançs thl'ongh the principal points are singulw'. 

§ 4. If we add the l'elation (p'r') = ,0 to the cOllditions enumel'ated 
in § 2, it follows fl'om 2(q'~) + (p'}") = 0 that the cool'elinates q',. 
also detel'mine a line, wltich is to cut p' anel 1" on account o'f 
(p'fj') = 0, (q'1,1) = ° wilhout belonging to the l'egulus. So it lies 
either in tbe plane t' through p' and r' Ol' on aquadratir. cone witJt 
the point of intel'section 'P of p' and 1" as vertex. 

In the first case each line of 't belongs to the coml,lex and even 
tw/ce as it ruts two generatrices of the l'egnlns (11). In othel' words: 
t' ib a double )Jl'incipal plane. 

In the sec on el case an analogous reaSOJJÏllg shows Ihat 'P is a 
double Pl'i71cipal [Joint. 

§ 5. In the two latter particular ca&es the complex bas lost the pl'Opel~ty 
of cOl'l'esponcling duallv witlt itself. On the contl'al'y thü; propert)" 
is btill pl'eserved by- the complex genel'ated by t wo pl'ojecti ve l'Cgllli 
Ihe fiJ'sl. of whiel! conbists of the tangents of a C011ic a~ (in plane Cl) 

ttnd the seconcl is formeel by thc eclges of [t quadratic cone fl~ (with 
vertex B). 

The range of points Bo on the ::;edion (jo 2 of fJ~ anel a is in (1,1)
rOl'respondence with Ihe systerp (a). Sa the points Bo are in (2,2)
cOI'l'espondence wilh Ihe points of intel'seclion 110 of the gcnémh'ice::; 
(( ttnd the cOllic {Jo 2. So the complex uclmits f01(,1' lJ1'incipa1 7Joints, 
each of whiclJ benr::; [t principal plane. 

Flll'therll1ol'c Cl is a double principat plane, ]] u double zm:ucipal 
point. 
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The complex cone of poinL P has PB fOl' double edge; f0l' PB· 
cult> two gellCl't"ttI'Îces a anel at tbe same time the conesponding 
lines b. 80 the congruence (3,3) of the geneml case mnst break up 
hel'e into a (1,0), a (0,1) anel a (2,2). 
- In ol'nel' to check th is we consider the cOl'l'espondence bet ween 
the points A == ({Irt! and the corresponding planes {j-= blb~. If A 
descl'ibes a line, al and a2 generaLe all involution; as b1 and b2 do 
(hen likewise, fl will 1'olate abouL a fixed axis. 80 the cOl'l'espo.odence 
(A, (j) is a cOl'relrttion. Thel'efore plane a contains a con ie aD', each 
point Ao of which is incident with the Lrace bo of the homologons 
plane {jo. 80 euclt point AD is the vertex of a pencil belonging to 
the complex and lying Ü1 plane {jo. These pencils generate u con
,ql'uence (2, 2). For their planes em'elop a qua~ratic cone with vertex 
B, two tangential plan es {jo of which pass thl'Ollgh the al'bitral'ily 
chosen point P; 80 the lines conneeting P with tbe homologol1s 
points Ao belang to the congTnence in qllestion, whieh evidently is 
dt~al in itself. 

§ 6. We will IlOW su ppose that the tangents a of the eonic a2 

in plane ct and Lhe tangents b of the conie {3~ in p]ane {j are in 
(1, 1 )-rorrespondence. Then tbe congl'uence wi th any pair of COI'l'e
sponding talIgents a, b as director lines generates once more a 
complex of order fout" eviclently not dual in itself. 

By the correspondence (a, b) the points of tbe line c cOl11mon to 
(t and {3 are"al'rangeel in a (2,2)-correspondence. The jour coinci
deJ1(~ies are lJl'incipal points of the complex and the lincs a, b con
cl1l'l'ing in any of these points delel'mine a ]Jl'incipal ZJlane 80 we 
ha ye indicateel fout' sheayes of rays and foUl' fielels of l'ays beJonging 
to the complex. I 

The planes a and I~ m'e a1so Helds of rays of the complex.; fol' 
any line s of a is cut on c by two Jines b but also by the cone
sponding lineö a; sa " belongs !'wice to the complex. 

We account for Ih is by saying that a anel 11 are double ]Jl'inciz)al 
planes, 

The complex cone of' any point P meets c in fom poiIlts, i. e. in 
the fom principal poinb;; sa ,,,re deal with a biquadmtic qomplex, 

The r!omple.v cone is l'ationaJ, its edg'es COI'l'csponeling one to one 
to Ihe tn.ngents 01' a2

; thel'cfol'e it bas to admit tltree double 'ulge", 
Likewise thc comp/e.v curve of any plano has to ac!tnit tll1'ee double 
tangents. 

~ 7. In Qrder tû investigatc this more closely we considel', the 
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'l'elationship between any point A of a, as point eommon io two 
tangent6 al' a~, and the point B common to the cOI'l'esponding 
tangents bI, b2 • 

, If A describes a line IA Hs polar line with respect to a2 willrotate 
about a fixed point, whilst the pair al' a~ genemtes an invollltion. 
But then bl> b2 must also genera te an involntion, so that B describ3s 
it 1ine lB' So the point fields (A), (B) are in pL'ojective col'l'espond
en ce (collinear. homogl'aphic). 

Dy projecting the field (A) out of any point P unto {j we obtain ~ 
in (j t wo pl'ojecti ve collocal fields, ac1mitting thl'ee eoincidencies. 80 
the congl'llence of the !ines AB is of slwaf deg1'ee (order) tlm3e. Tts 
./ield deg1'ee (dass) llOwever is one; for if A describes the seétion 
of a with a.ny plane IJ, B vdll al'1'ive onee in 1I, i, e. IJ contains 
on1)" one line AB. 

The congl'uence (3, 1) f(Hllld here is generated, as we know, by 
the axes (= biplanitr lines) of a twisted cubic r\ i. e. any line AB 
lies in two osculating plan es of r 3

• 

Evidently any lille AB is double edge of' the complex cone of all)' 
of Hs points P. However the complex -rays thl'ough A form the 
peneil A (a) counted twice and the perlCils detel'l1lined by tbe lines 
bI' b2 ; for B the analogolls property holds. 

§ 8. Evidently the t!tree double edges of the complet/) cone of P 
are the mntual intersections of the t!tree oscnlatin,l! planes of y3 

pabsing through P. 
Likewi:,e the comple,v CU1've in IJ has fo!' double tangent the axis of 

r 3 lying in that plane, the afhel' two double tan,qents coineiding with 
the intel'Rections of Il wilh Ct anel {jo Fot', eH,ch of the lines b', b'l 
which concUl' in the point en detel'mines a complex ray lying in 
Il, which lines coincide both with Ct IJ. 

Au o8culating plane.2 of y3 contains (J)l axes, enveloping a conic 
w 2

• Any plane .Q is singnla1' fol' tlJe congruenee (AB), 80 the com
plex curve in.2 iR the conic w% connted twice. 

As the congl'llence (3,1) call110t admit singnlar points, no poin t 
bearing more than thL'ee plalles.2, na complex cone can degenemie 
hut thol'e cOl'l'esponeling to the principal pomts and the points of 
the pl'incipal plane. We already l'emarked this fOl' Ct anel {j'; fol' any 
point of it single pl'incipal plane the complex eone breaks up into 
a pencil and a l'ational cubic cone, 

The complex cone of ally point of tJte developable with r 3 as cus
pidal edge admits an edge aIolIg which t wo sheets touch each othel' 
(the. plane section has two branches touching each other). Fot' any 
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point of y~ Ihe cone lOl resses an edge along wliich two slJeels osm
late each other (the (l ('rion has two branches with a common point 
of inflexion tOl1ching each other). 

A cllspidal !:c(qe conneets any point Ao of a2 with the correspond
ing point fl. of (J2. 'fhe locus of lhe line AoBo is a biquodratic 
scroll, of whic!l l( and (j contain two generatrices. Any point of 
this scroll admils a complex cone with a cuspidal e(~qe. 

Evidently the biq1ladratic sC'roll is rational, so it has a twi.l'ted 
cubic as nodal cw've: Fol' any point P of ihis curve the complex 
cone has two c71spical edges. 
- Hy l'epJacing Ihe two conies a 2

, Ij' (as beal'el's of flaltened l'eguJi) 
by two quadratic cones we outain a complex evidently dually l'ela
ted to that tl'eated above. 

If a2 and W touch the line c = Ct,~ whilst C cOl'l'esponds to itself 
in tüe l'elationship uetween a and b, Uw complex degenerates info 
the special linear complex with axib c and a cubic complex. Evi
dent!y the same holds fol' the general biquadl'atic complex (~ 2) if 
the reguli admit a common generatrix cOl'l'esponding 10 itself. 

Chemistry. - "On the systern pIIOSplw1'US". By Prof. A. SJIIITS, .J. 
W. 'fERWI!;N, and Dr. H. L. DE LEIWW. (Communicated by Prof. 

A. F. Hor.I,1!;lIIAN). 

(Communicatecl in the meeting of November 30, 1912). 

In a previous communication Oll the application of the theory of 
allotropy to the system phosphorus 1) it was pointed out that the 
possibility existed that the lille for tIJe intel'nal equilibrium of 
molten white phosphorus is not the prolongation of the line for the 
illte1'llal equilibrium of molten red phos{!hol'Us, in consequence of 
tIJe appearance of eritical phenomeJla below Ille meltillg-point of 
the red modificatioIl. 'fhe Jatter conld namely be the case if the 
sJ'stem aP-[3P beJonged to the type etbet'-anthl'aquinone, which 
did not seem improbable to us. 

'fhis supposition was t'ounded on tlle iollowing considel'atioll. ln 
the tir&t place it follows ft'om tlle determinations of Ihe sUl'face
tension cart'ied out by ASTON and RAlIJSAY ~), that thc while phosphOl'ns 
would possess a critical point at 422°, Henee tbe critical point of 

1) Zeitsch f. phys. Chem. 77, 367 (1911). 
~) J. Chem. Soc. 65, 173 (1894). 
Cf. also SCIlENCK, Handb. ABEGG lIlJ 314. 

Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XV. 
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